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 EvEr-lasting

lovE



n the Estérel  Massif, Tiara Yaktsa 

overlooks sweeping panoramas of the 

Mediterranean Sea. A picturesque 

location where natural beauty and 

inherent romance combined. 

Guests  can marvel at  a magical sett ing they will 

never forget. With fragrances of pine trees and 

floral plants in bloom, guests  are invited to unwind 

in the hotel’s  tranquil  gardens or laze endlessly in 

the sun.

I



 an ExclusivE propErty 
to celebrate your love

Hotel can be fully Privatized

21 rooms and suites  

restaurant l’or bleu

60 persons for seated dinner with dancing area,  

80 persons in cocktail   

Gardens

60 persons for seated dinner, infinity swimming pool, 

breathtaking views



a magical wedding in an exclusive place your welcome reception in our blooming 

gardens

our chef is at your service to customize  

the menu to your taste

by tiara yaktsa

A tailor-made organization 



Gastronomic cuisine, floral decoration

Party: dJ, jazz band, artists performances

Wedding ceremony facing the sea

by tiara yaktsa

A tailor-made organization 



your wEdding

night

in our unique  

PentHouse suite 

80 sqm, the entire hotel top floor

2 terraces and 2 Jacuzzis



Waking-up

brunch in our gardens and around  

the infinity swimming pool  

spectacular views  

Privatized gardens ornamented according 

to your taste



an unforgEttablE
Bachelorette party 

a morninG at tHe sPa 

treatments, access to the Hammam,  

sauna, fitness center, tennis court, 

outdoor heated pool 

a sPorty afternoon

canoe ride, paddle board 

a festive eveninG 

sunset drinks in our gardens



morninG activities buGGy  

ride to discover the coastline

a sPorty afternoon

a 180 minutes race  made  

of 4 challenges 

a festive eveninG 

sunset drinks in our gardens

an unforgEttablE
Bachelor Party 
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tiara yaktsa

6, boulevard de l ’Esquillon 

06590 Théoule-sur-Mer - France

Sales department: 

wedding.yaktsa@tiara-hotels.com 

Tel: +33 (0)4 22 10 61 47

www.tiara-hotels.com


